Petitioner’s Original Request
Ephesians 6:17-18
Romans 13:1
1 John 2:2

Colossians 1:13

This petition is being brought to God because of
His Word. It is being brought to the Highest
Authority in the universe over the supreme court.
I am represented by Jesus Christ, my Advocate.
There has been a change of representation by
counsel, and Satan no longer represents me
because he is not my lord or lawyer any longer.

Psalm 100:4
Psalm 116:1-2
Psalm 136
Psalm 118:1-6
Psalm 105:5-8

I am thankful that I can petition this court, for
God has done great things for me. My account
has been identified by the written Word, and
again I want to give thanks. All relief for
petitioners was granted in full.

Psalm 18:1-6

Hebrews 6:13
Hebrews 8:6
Galatians 3:29
Galatians 3:13-14
Colossians 2:13-14
Hebrews 9:15

The basis for grant of relief in contract is
established by the Old Covenant with Abraham,
because He could swear by no greater, He
sware by Himself. But I have a better covenant
established upon better promises. I became an
heir, through my Agent, Jesus, when He sealed it
by His blood for a new covenant. Therefore, I
have every right to be here and have the relief
sought, and You, God, have the authority to issue
a decree in this matter.

Write in the verses that apply to your
specific requests in the column below.

So I request to be granted the following specific
request for relief:
For Satan has come as a thief to steal, to kill and
to destroy, but Your promise to me was in Your
Word and by Your Spirit which You gave me.

John 10:10

This is the petitioner’s prayer, and I am asking for
a summary judgment. I cast all of my care on You,
for I know You have heard me, and I have it.

Psalm 119:170

So therefore, it is ordered, adjudged and decreed
that the petitioner receive that relief sought in
this petition immediately according to Mark
11:23-24.

Psalm 4:6-8
1 John 5:14-15

Be it further ordered, adjudged and decreed that
the agents of God implement such findings
immediately pursuant to the Word. In other
words, Holy Ghost and angels do God’s Word.

Psalm 103:20

Again, let me say thank You for all You have done
and are doing now. I know You shall continue to
bless all who seek and serve You.
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